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A aovly clavalopad product tor t.ha •iaultanaous anuaaution at total coU.fora ltactarie and 
&scharichit coli. Autoanalyaia COLJL£~~ CAtt, ~•• ltaan tasted and approved tor uaa with drinkin9 
vatar by tho~. Applicability of tho ayataa to waatowatar aaalyail ~aa DOt ltaan ••••••ad. ~hia 
•tudy waa daai,nad to evaluate ColJlart tn 1 wastewater and aertna rocaivint water aatria, and to 
dataraina ita reliability 11 a 1ub1tituta tor tba aora labor tatoaatvo eultipla taba taraontation 
•rocodura CMtr). 

Aa ••rt of tha oveluation, 1 atatiltical analylia wu aada Mtvaan tbo total coUtora raa1.1lta 
•btainad by both tho MTr and AC procedures to d•teraine coaparability. ~ta 11 presented on th• 
reliability ot the At aethod to 1ccurately identify E. coli ~ coapariat t~• reaultl with tho•• 
ebteined by the ~~ Enteric ~0 lyatea fer celtfera tientltication. Advantat•• end diaadvantav•• 
et ustnv the Colilert aathod ever t~• aultiple tube feraentatien .. t~od ere -ieeutaed, 

INTRODUCTION 

The relationship between fecal contamination of drinkin& vater and disease has 
been knovn for centuries. Only since the late 1800's, however, have coliform 
bacteria been used as indicators of the disease potential of Vater, and only 
within the lest aeventy-five years have now common statistical •ethods been 
used to determine the extent of contamination (1,2). 

Two coliform detection and enumeration procedures are identified in Standard 
Methods for the Examination of Vater and Vestevater (3): the •ultiple tube 
fermentation technique (HTF) which yields the most probable number (HPN) of 
coliform bacteria; and the •embrane filter tethnique in which coliform colony 
forming units (CFUs) are counted directly. 

loth methods have been used for years by the vater and wastevater industries to 
•on it or va ter quality for public heel th purposes. Each 8ethod has 1 ts ovn 
unique limitations. The •embrane •ethod yields results within twenty-four 
hours but its utility is sianificantly reduced as sample turbidity increases. 
The multiple tube •ethod is less restricted by turbidity, but ~•quires up to 
ninety-six hours to produce results. 
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Yl In 1987-88 a ne~ analytical system, Autoanalysis COLILERT vas introduced (4) 
d revie~ed (5,6,7). Colilert purported to be better and aore specific than 

.~e standard methods, since it can yield quantitative data on both·total coli
form bacteria and Escherichia coli in 24 hours. The system vas developed and 
has been used for drinking vB'i'ir analysis (8,9) and has received tentative 
approval by the EPA (10), but East Bay Municipal Utility District vas inter
ested in possible applications to vaste~ater and aarine receiving water. 

The purpose of this paper is to report on Colilert's performance compared to 
the existing 11ethods, to verify the feasibility of using Colilert in treated 
vaste~ater and aarine receiving water, to determine the reliability of the 
aedium under a variety of test conditions, to identify potential problems using 
Colilert over conventional coliform aethods, and to evaluate the cost effect
iveness of converting partially or totally to this aedium. 

IIATERlALS AND MF:I'BODS 

Suapling- Samples were collected at irregular intervals ftom July, 1988 
through January, 1989 from a total of seventeen locations (Table 1). The 
vaste~ater and receiving water sample stations are existing sites historically 
used for operations and regulatory coliform aonitoring of the treatment .process 
and receiving waters. 

TAIILE 1. Identification of the crab sample locations and characteristics of 
the water source. 

Station 
Code Vater Source 

THRX Vaste~ater 
lCLX Vaste~ater 

FEX02 Vastewater 
BAYXOl-17 SF Bay Vater 
MISC Untreated 

Vastevatu 

The primary effluent 
for total coliforms. 
coliforms, however. 

Description 

Treated wastewater; primary effluent 
Treated wastewater; reclaim water (secondary effluent 
after chlorination) 
Treated wastewater; chlorinated final effluent 
Marine; receiving water 
Vastewater and aarine; aarine intrusion to wastewater 
collection system 

aample (THRX) vas selected as a ltnovn positive control 
No prior information vas available on !· ~ or fecal 

The secondary effluent aample (RCLX) vas selected to identify coliform regro~th 
in va ter that vas to be reused. DHUD has encouraged non-potable nuse of 
treated wastewater fer industrial uses; irrigation of recreation areas, public 
rolf courses, and roadside ornamental vegetation; and for soil eoapaction. The 
reclaimed water is stored in a 100,000 gallon basin and is available at no 
charge to users. 
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The final effluent aample (FEX02) is the District's NPDES compliance monitoring 
station. Under normal operating conditions coliforms are not detefted, there
fore, this station represents a negative control and vas included ,as the most 
sensitive wastewater monitoring point. 

The BAYXOl-17 aampling locations are marine vater stations in San Francisco Bay 
established as NPDES compliance aonitoring points for receiving vater. 

A few additional samples vere collected and identified as MISC. These samples 
vere part of a short term 1ide 1tudy involving saltwater intrusion into the 
District's interceptor collection system. · 

All samples vere collecked in 250 aL around-glass, aushroom-stoppered Vheaton 
bottles or 500 mL Pyrex , bottles vith high temperature rings and caps. The 
bottles contained sodium thiosulfate to reduce any residual chlorine and vere 
cleaned and sterilized using procedures detailed in Standard Methods. Sam.ples 
vere either processed vithin one hour of collection or stored at 4 C vhile in 
transit then processed immediately upon receipt at the Laboratory (always 
within 6 hours). 

Colilert Method (AC) - Autoanalysis Colilert is packaged in sterile 13 x 100mm 
culture tubes with sufficient dehydrated aedium for a 10 aL sample inoculum per 
tube (11). Generally, aamples for Colilert analysis vere aet-up as 4 or 6-row 
dilutions vith each row containing five tubes and each dilution row, one-tenth 
the concentration of the preceding row. All dilutions vere aade vith sterile 
deionized dilution vater (SDDW), and vere inoculated directly into the Colilert 
culture tubes. 

The culture tubes vere incubated at 35 • 0.5° C for 24 hours then each tube vas 
examined for yellow color production- indicating a positive total coliform 
result. Positive total coliform tubes vere reexamined for fluorescence using a 
366 nm, longvave UV hand lamp. Strongly fluorescing tubes vere assumed to be 
positive for E. coli. Most Probable Number (MPN) values per 100 aL of aample 
vere calculated ~total coliform and!· coli using atandard MPN tables (3). 

Anal tical and Confiraation Process - AC, tn'F, and heterotrophic plate count 
HPC) tests were s au taneous y aet-up using the same sample. MPNs vere inoc

ulated into 4- or 6-rows each containing 5 tubes. The aample vas processed and 
total colifo~ MPN values vere obtained for both the AC and MTF aethods. Fecal 
coliform, E. coli and heterotrophic bacterial counts also vere recorded. As 

. the study -proaressed, it vas determined that heterotrophic bacteria had no 
·apparent interfering effect on analytical results and the BPC analysis vas 
discontinued. E. coli positive Colilert tubesRvere isolated, reconfirmed in 
Colilert and identiTied using the API 20E System • 

USULTS 

Colilert 98. WTFTotal Colifo~ &Dalysi•- A total of 95 treated wastewater and 
34 aarine receiving vater samples vere split and analyzed for total coliforms 
by both the Col1lert and KTF aethods. Of the treated vastevater samples taken, 
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67 (70%) of the sampl~s produc~d HPN values > 2 p~r 100 mL by both proc~dures. 
For the marin~ samples, 29 samples (85%) had detectable total coliform levels 

, both the Colilert and HTF tests. 

The first data reviev consisted of a direct comparison of the paired HTF and AC 
HPN results. If the AC HPN value fell within the 95% confidence limit range of 
the HTF value, the pair vas recorded as being equivalent, otherwise it vas 
recorded as being either greater than or less than the HTF value. The results 
of this comparison are summarized by station in Table 2. 

Table 2. Comparison of Colilert and MTF total coliform HPN results for all 
vastevater and marine samples vith 95% confidence limits applied. 

HPN Result 
Comparison 

AC < HTF 
AC • HTF 
AC > HTF 

FEX02 (31) 1 

0% 
100% 

0% 

(0) 
(31) 
(0) 

Treated Vastevater and Marine Stations 

I!CLX (32) 

9% (3) 
44% (14) 
47% (15) 

THRX (32) 

9% (3) 
81% (26) 

9% (3) 

BAYX (33) 

9% (3) 
64% (21) 
27% (9) 

Values in parentheses represent the number of samples in that category. 

cause of the significant number of samples which produced KPN values of < 2 
1n one or both of the paired results (30% in the wastewater aamples and 15% in 
the marine samples), a aecond comparison vas aade excluding these data. By 
eliminating these results from the comparison the totals vere lover, but the 
overall relationships remained the aame. The disproportionate number of AC 
results from the RCLX and BAYX stations vhich produced MPN values higher than 
their paired HTF values at the 95% confidence level could not be explained 
without more extensive investigation. 

The total coliform HPN data vere also examined by regression analysis. For 
this analysis, paired samples producing all negative tubes by one or both of 
the analytical aethods vere excluded. Tvo regression analyses vere aade, the 
first on the combined treatecj wastewater data from the FEX02, lCLX and THRX 
stations, and the second on the aarine receiving vater data from the BAYX 
stations. Comparison of t~e tvo aethods for wastewater samples produced an 
r-value of 0.886 and an r -value of 0.785 (Figure 1). It is noteworthy that 
the regression analysis vas performed on MPN values vhich are statistically 
produced numbers vi th broad confidence lim! ts. The significance of such a 
strong correlation given this consideration can not be overlooked. 

A similar regression. analysis vas aade on the BAYX data vhich produced much 
less significant results. For aarine receiving waters the r-value vas 0. 706 
and the r -value vas 0.498 (Figure 2). The poor correlation vas emphasized 
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when the tvo highest data pairs vere dropped and the fegression analysis vas 
repeated. The recalculateG r-value vas 0.591 v1th an r -value of 0.349. 
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FIGURE 1. Illustrated is the log10 transformed data from the wastevater I!PN 
values produced by AC and MTF and compared by regression analysis 
where y • 0.98lx - 0.112, with r • 0.886. 
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Illustrated is the log10 transformed data from the aarine receiving 
water MPN values produced by AC and MTF and compared by regression 
analysis vhere y • 0.619x + 0.348, with r • 0.706. 
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Colilert vs. Fecal Colifor. Analysis - As part of the evaluation process, fecal 
coliform (FC) MPN values nre determined following the MTF analys'is. It was 
assumed that the Col ilert E. coli MPN values should never be algnlf i cant ly 
greater than the fecal colilOr~~ values since the former is a subset of the 
latter. In all but one of the 127 aarine and wastewater paired data sets, the 
fecal colifor~ MPN vas greater than or equal to the!· £21! value (Table 3). 

Table 3. 

MPN Result 
Comparison 

AC < rc 
AC • FC 
AC > FC 

Comparison of Colilert E. coli and MTF fecal coliform MPN results 
for all wastewater and -aarine samples with 95% confidence li~its 
applied. 

Treated Wastewater and Marine Stations 

FEX02 (30)1 RCLX (32) THRX (32) BAYX (33) 

0% (0) 0% (0) 50% (16) 21% (7) 
100% (30) 97% (31) 50% (16) 79% (26) 

0% (0) 3% (1) 0% (0) 0% (0) 

Values in parentheses represent the number of samples in that category. 

Colifora Identifications - From selected AC and FC tubes positive for E. coli' 
nd fecal coliforms, additional testing vas performed to verify the presence-of 

!· ~· In AC positive tubes the following isolation steps were used: 

o A loop of the suspension is streaked onto either EMB, BHI or HacConkey 
Agars and incubated for 24 to 48 hours at 35° c. 

o Selected isolates are transferred to lauryl tryptose broth (LTB) and a 
rehydrated tube of Colilert (confirmation of original result). 

o After 24 hours incubation, a loop of the LTB suspension is streaked a 
second time onto one of the agars and incubated 24 to 48 hours at 35° C. 

o Isola ted colonies are transferred to a nutrient agar (NA) slant and 
saved for API identification. 

o Concurrent with preparing fresh NA slants for APis, the culture is 
confirmed a second time in Colilert. 

o The pure culture is identified by API analysis. 

The FC positive tube identifications folloved a similar double isolation 
procedure, in lieu of Colilert, hovever, LTB medium is substituted for the 
confir~ation step. 

In vastevater and aarine receiving water samples a diverse population of coli
forms vas anticipated, therefore, it vas expected that the presence of E. coli 
could not ·be confiraed in every case. A total of 236 ident\(ications vere made 
fro~ over 300 isolations using the API Enteric 20 Syste~ (Table 4). From 
those AC tubes which fluoresced and vere considered E. coli positive, the most 
frequently identified organism (35% of the identifications) vas indeed !· !£1!· 
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As expected, there was a lower percentage of ~· ~ identifications in the FC 
tubes which related to the reduced selectivity of 11edium used. As a rule, 
however, those organisms which predominated in AC also predominated in the FC 
tubes. AC tubes which produced questionable or ambiguous !· !21! results were 
tracked separately. 

Table 4. Species identification and distribution of coliform bacteria found in 
11arine and wastewater, and cultured in AC and FC. 

% Col iler t Isolates % I!TF Isolates Distribution 

Species ID AC+8 AC?b FC+c wd 

Citrobacter freundii 16 20 16 24 
fnterobacter aerogenes 1 7 2 3 
f, agglomerans 1 7 5 3 
f. cloacae 5 15 19 14 
f. sakazaki i 0 0 1 1 
Escherichia coli 35 13 14 21 
liafnia alvei 0 1 0 0 
Klebsie~xytoca 0 6 5 4 
it. ozaenae 0 1 0 1 
iL pneumon i ae 33 20 34 24 
Horganella morganii 0 0 2 1 
Proteus vul aris 0 0 2 0 
Serratia iguefaciens 3 3 2 3 
S. 11arcescens 0 3 0 1 
Vibrio al,inolyticus 2 1 0 0 
~· fluvia is 5 3 0 0 

a A total of 101 identifications from E. coli positive Colilert tubes. 
b A total of 71 identifications from E: corr-questionable Colilert tubes. 
c A total of 64 identifications from Iecar-toliform positive tubes. 
d A total of 155 identifications from treated wastewater samples. 
e A total of 81 identifications from aarine receivina water aamples. 

P.lle 

4 
2 
4 
7 
0 

25 
1 
1 
0 

40 
0 
1 
1 
0 
4 
9 

At the conclusion of the study, a new saltwater Colilert formulation was eval
uated in parallel with the original Colilert formulation and the I!TF procedure. 
The results of this limited comparison study are reported in Table 5. The new 
formulation was prepared in response to a number of problems the District was 
having with false or questionable positive E. coli results in the receiving 
water aamples. In aany of the culture tubes there was no distinct fluoresc
ence. Instead, there vere AC tubes which vere unquestionably positive, those 
which were unquestionably negative, and a large group which aeemed to fall some 
place between the tvo extremes. The problem with the original formulation was 
aanaged by extending the incubation time an additional 2 hours and recording 
all questionable tubes as negative. 
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Table 5. Comparison of HTF fecal coliform and E. coli MPN results for marine 
receiving liaters using two different J[ormulations of Colilert · 

Station FC MPN ACold MPN ACnew MPN --
BAYXOl 80 < 2 23 
BAYX05 17 2 11 
BAYX06 30 < 2 8 
BAYX06 22 < 2 13 
BAYX09dup 17 < 2 2 
BAYX13 8 < 2 " BAYX17 110 < 2 110 

DISCUSSION 

Autoanalysis Colilert is a product lihich uses enzymes unique to coliforms to 
cleave the bonds between an indicator and nutrient component of two organic 
compounds. The indicator/nutrients ONPG (ortho-nitrophenyl-B-d-galacto
pyranoside) and MUG (4-methyl-umbelliferyl··B-d-clucuronide) respectively 
identify and enumerate total coliforms and E .. coli. For ONPG the nutrient 
portion (galactopyranoside) is metabolized, and ~indicator portion (ortho
.. itrophenyl) is released. Separation of the indicator results in a visible 

1ange from a colorless liquid to a yellov J.iquid (12). Similar enzymatic 
actions take place lihen MUG is split into its nutrient portion (&lucuronide) 
and the indicator portion (methylumbelliferont!) by an enzyme (clucuronidase) 
specific to E. coli. Vhen methylumbelliferone is exposed to UV light at 366 nm 
it fluoresces. ----

The results of this investigation confirm that Colilert can be substituted for 
the HTF total coliform analysis in wastewater. MPN values for the AC and MTF 
methods vere equivalent at the 95% confidence level in 75% of the samples 
(Table 2). Vhen the wastewater data are combJ.ned and subjected to regression 
analysis, an r-value of 0.886 and a regression line slope of approximately one 
(y • 0.981x - 0.112) supports comparablity (Figure 1). 

The marine receiving vater results are not as tclear. Table 2 shovs that there 
is a tendency for the AC analysis to produce higher total coliform MPN values 
than those produced by the MTF aethod. This is aomevhat supported by the slope 
of the regression line (y • 0.619 + 0.348), though the correlation is not cood. 
Two opposing observations may be ••de from thue data, either Colilert does a 
better job of resuscitating coliforms stressed by exposure to hi&hly saline bay 
vater than does the HTF •ethod, or aome form of color interference is producing 
a significant numbec of false total coliform pt)Sitives in Colilert. Our color 
and turbidity data on the •arine aamples, the reconfirmation data vi th Coli
len, and the work of Edberg, et al (11) on f:resh Vater aamples aunest that 
coliforms are able to metabolize ONPG produc:in1' a reduced color intensity even 
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though stressed ~y high osmotic pressures which could retard or inhibit gro~th 
and/or fermentation in conventional aedia. 

Hany investigators have attempted to use the specific biochemical response of 
HUG in a number of aedia to enumerate E. coli (13,1') under a variety of con
ditions including drinking water (8,1o;-u)";-ihellfish assays (15), aevage and 
surface waters (16), but little has been done vith HUG in aarine waters (17). 
Huch of this study concentrated on the detection of E. coli in vaste~ater and 
aarine water. - -

From the beginning, all attempts to aake clear distinctions betveen positive 
and negative HUG responses for E. coli in aarine water aamples vere aet vith 
frustration. The cause of the fiuerference' appeared not to be due to any form 
of biochemical activity, but siaply a reflection of light from an inorganic 
suspension in the culture tube. Extraordinary efforts vere aade at dr.cum
venting this problem. The first attemptt!d solution vas to use a saltvater 
Colilert blank in place of the standard provided vith the Colilert aedium. The 
rational vas that 1f there vere some form elf background interference, it could 
be taken tnto consideration vhen interJlreting the result. This worked 
reasonably vell, and became the standard procedure in subsequent analyses. 

Several attempts followed at improving the! procedure by reducing or removing 
the interfering turbidity. The next effort vas to filter the sample through a 
0.45 )lm aembrane filter and transfer the f:llter to a rehydrated Colilert tube. 
This proved to be so cumbersome that it vu quickly rejected as an alternative 
aethod. 

Colilert E. coli positive and E. coli que!:tionable suspensions vere then sub
jected to-hiiii"Speed centrifugatio"ii'""!Ollov•!d by UV spectrophotometric analysis 
at an excitation va~elength 366 nm and an emission wavelength of 470 nm. Emis
sion peak heights vere initially recorded, the suspension vas centrifuged and 
the supernatant vas reanalyzed. The before and after centrifugation results 
indicated that there vas no substantial 11hift in peak heights. For E. coli 
positives deflection ranged from 26 to 70% and for E. coli questlon&bie 
suspensions from 1 to 30%. Though this vc•rk proved to be academically inter
esting, it vas neither a practical improve•nent in the aethod nor a useful tool 
for properly identifying questionable positives. 

The District presented our problems vith q•uestionable E. coli positives to the 
product aanufacturer. After auch deliberation, it vas-theOrized that the aost 
likely cause vas an inorganic reaction between the phosphate buffers in 
Colilert and the dissolved salts in sea~ater forming an insoluble precipitate. 
It vas also suggested that either the precipitate vas fluorescing itself, or 
vas scattering the UV light in such a vay 1.s to mimic fluorescence. 

The proposed solut}on vas to reformulate the product using an organic rather 
than the original inorganic buffer. In December 1988, the District received a 
lim! ted supply of the ne~ Colilert product., and parallel testa vere run using 
the HTF procedure, the original AC formula•ion (AC ld) and the reformulated AC 
(ACne~>· The FC and!· coli HPN results fc•r both formulations of this side-by
side study are reported in Table 5. 
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Though the number of samples is small, it is clear that the HPN values recorded 
for E. coli vith the nev formulation are considerably higher than those for the 

iglnal"TOrmulation, and are acre in line vilth the observed PC 'HPN values . 
• ne lov numbers for the original formulation 11re aost certainly a result of 
strict adherence to the previously establisht~d policy of all questionable 
results being recorded as E. coli negative. Curiously, the total coliform HPN 
results of the nev formulatioriVere greater than or equal to both the HTF and 
the ACold in six of the seven samples. Vhether this vas real or simply coinci
dence vas not validated. 

Summarizing, the AC procedure does provide d11ta comparable to conventional 
standard llethods for total coliform enum~<ration in treated vastevater. The 
results of isolate identification analyses indJicate that Col:llert 1s able to 
identify and quantify E. coli in vastevater and appears neither to be impaired 
by high heterotrophic: "'baC"iir:lal counts, nor affected by the complex chemical 
aatr:lx of the District's vastevater. In aarine water, the data indicate that 
the original Colilert formulation is unable to 11roduce results which correlate 
vell vith currently used methods and that diffic:ulties in interpreting E. coli 
results ainimize this formulation's usefulness. Preliminary testing on-a~ 
organically buffered Col:llert formulation, hc,vever, suggest that problems 
encountered vi th the original formulation may h11ve been solved, and that early 
results certainly warrant further :lnvestiga tion. Finally, a cost analysis 
comparing AC to the HTF aethod for total and fec:al col:lforms :In vast eva ter and 
receiving waters indicates that Colilert 1s lel;s costly vhen considering all 
associated material and labor costs. 
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